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It's Of-fish-ial -- USANA Earns Seal of
Approval for Omega-3 Supplement
BiOmega™ Passes Rigorous Testing by ConsumerLab.com

SALT LAKE CITY, Dec. 5, 2018 /PRNewswire/ -- Global health and wellness giant USANA
Health Sciences has, once again, been recognized with a seal of approval by third-party
assessor ConsumerLab.com — this time for their omega-3 supplement BiOmega. USANA's
BiOmega is an ultra-pure fish-oil supplement that supports cardiovascular, immune and joint
health.*

To learn more about USANA and all its award-winning supplements, please visit usana.com.

"BiOmega is one of our top-selling products, primarily because consumers trust that we have
the highest quality omega-3 supplement on the market," says Dan Macuga, USANA's chief
communications and marketing officer. "This seal of approval from ConsumerLab.com only
strengthens our claim as an industry leader."

ConsumerLab.com is an independent assessor of the quality, purity and label accuracy of
health and wellness products. To be awarded a seal of approval from ConsumerLab.com,
USANA's BiOmega supplement was rigorously tested to confirm it contains 100 percent of

https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2317777-1&h=831079275&u=https%253A%252F%252Fwww.consumerlab.com%252Freviews%252Ffish_oil_supplements_review%252Fomega3%252F&a=ConsumerLab.com
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=2317777-1&h=679646364&u=https%253A%252F%252Fwww.usana.com%252Fux%252Fdotcom%252F%2523!%252Fen-US%252Fhome&a=usana.com


the claimed amount of EPA, DHA and total omega-3 quantity, along with purity testing for
heavy metals and dioxins.

"Omega-3s are an essential part of your nutrition regimen, but most people don't consume a
healthy and balanced diet that would supply sufficient amounts," says Dr. Brian Dixon,
USANA's executive director of health and science education. "BiOmega, USANA's omega-3
fish-oil supplement, contains advanced levels of EPA and DHA, two of the most important
omega-3 fatty acids. These ingredients are vital to support your memory, learning,
cardiovascular system and overall health. Everyone can benefit from taking a high-quality
omega-3 supplement."*

Along with BiOmega, several other USANA® supplements have been recently certified by
ConsumerLab.com, including USANA® Probiotic, Procosa®, USANA® Vitamin D,
CoQuinone® 30, USANA® MagneCal D™, Visionex®, Pure Rest™ and Body Rox™.

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat,
cure, or prevent any disease.

About USANA
USANA (NYSE:USNA) prides itself in providing consumers the highest quality nutritional
products in the world. From its award-winning supplements to its innovative new skincare
line, USANA has proven for more than 25 years why it's a company you can trust. How about
giving us a try? Shop at USANA.com or learn more at whatsupusana.com.
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